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With Southern Oregon

OUT

Ever

in this Section of State.

Poirri.AM) Sept '27 'It was the most

successful and imortant meeting ever
held in the state, with the exception of
the one held here" said Secretary Tom
Richardson, of the State
I.eague when he was asked alxnit the

j

Southern Oregon session of the league
at Grants Pass las Friday "There wks
great interest and enthusiasm shown
during the entire time cl the sessions
The business men of Kose'mrg rose no-

bly to the occasion. They sent clear to
Portland for a secial car, which they
more than filled. It was proliably the
largest delegation ever going from one
Oregon town to another. All wore badges
and when the delegation got off the
train and marched tap town in twos the
line of march was more than a block
long."

Mr. Kiciiardson says that lare
were in attendance

from the cities of Medford, Jacksonville
and Ashland, and all were enthusiastic
advocates of and

He expects the uiemliership of
the league to he materially increased as
a result of the interest aroused at i rants
Pass. That city w ill shortly become af-

filiated, and within a few months Mr.
Richardson believes t'regon w ill !e the
most th roughly and efficiently organ-

ized state in the I'nion.
Others who went from Portland are

equally enthusiastic over the Southern
Oregon conclave. EL M Cake president
of the Portland Commercial Club, made
the speech of his life during the session
at Grants Pass. W. E. Com in. passen
ger agent of the Southern Pacific arc .u-- e

considerable interest in two speeches on
behalf of the railroads, and B. B Beek- -

man made an address of
him. F.J. Blakeir, vice president of
the Oregon league, pre
sided dining the aPernoon session and
E. L Smith president of the league,
took the chair at the evening session
and also made a speech which stirred
up enthusiasm. . The attendance was
large and at both ses-

sions, anil when it was asked that a'!
those who would resolve to gel in and
work for Oregon rise to their feet almost
the entire audience stood up

Not to be outdone by the stronger sex,
the ladies of tira: ts Pass, after both the
afternoon and evening sessions, served
fruit and melons in the hack of the op-

era house, and at the close of the even-

ing sessijn Dr. Ray, of Medford, gavj a
lunch at th ' Josephine Hotel, which
was enjoyed by a large number of the
delegates.

The Southern Oregon meeting was
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GIVES MICH PRAISE

Prominent Portlanders Pleased

THROWS BOUQUETS

Largest Delegation Organized

Development

repre-
sentative delegations

advancement develop-
ment.

characteristic

Development

representative

peculiarly free from anything wonting
of ill feeling toward Portland, say those
who were there, anil, on the contrary,
there was every evidence that all felt
kiml!v '!.""' TtropoIia in a l,T:
npis vvav. r,vt'r 11 11s; pa i nvi
that tin" heretofore lutslloss Ptraiiunl re- -

lations between Portland and the east-

ern ami southern portion of the state
are rapidly disappearing, and all con-

cerned are showing a disposition to work
for the common upbuilding of the coin-mo- n

wealth.

A Bis Hop Crop.

ErcfsK, Sept. 27. The-wor- of pick- -

ing hops on the 100-ac- yard of Seavey
Brothers, on the Mckenzie, six miles
northea. t of Eugene, was completed
Saturday. James Seavey, one of the
owners of the yards, informs us that
the yield was letter than expected!,
They harvested something over 700 bales
which at i'v cents per pound will bring
them f;i",000. Ten thousand dollars
will probably cover the cost of growing
and harvesting, leaving a net profit of

fCo .000 on this year's crop.

BIG BLACK BEAR KILLED

Terror of the Cottage Grove Coun-

try Succumbs to the Well Aim-

ed Rifle of Curtis Veatch.

Cottage Grove, Or., Sept. 27 Curtis
Veatch is the slayer of the largest black
lx'ar known in W estern Oregon. For
six years this giant bear has terrorised
people in the vicinity two miles west of

Cottage drove. Parmeis and stock rais-

ers have suffered from his depredations,
Veatch has repeatedly tried to get a

sho' at bruin, but unfuccessfullv until
last Saturday afternoon. He was in the
woods after stock, when he came upon
the massive fellow, who was chased by
dogs and started up a tree. Mr. Veatch
get Mght of him and one shot between
the shoulders brought him down. The
Cacm was brought into town Snnday
morning an 1 was declared by o'd, ex-

perienced hunters to lie the largest black
!ear ever seen in Western Oregon.
.Memliers of the Commercial Club pur-

chased the big fellow. The elt will he
mounted and place! in the room of the
Mb.

Urges Wives To Strikr.

HtCW C sti k, Pa.. Sept. 27. Mrs.

Charles v. Foattka, af this city, principle
speaker at the 'Jlst annu il convention of

t- Count v Womau's Christian
Temperance I'nion, has advocate 1 a
strike among the married women if tlieir
husband- - refuse to give them th I right
of suffrage so the women can vote down
the liquor traffic. She said :

"If the men do not recognize our righ
to political suffrage the women should
retaliate by refusing to cook for the
men. In this manner the men will
soon be brought to time and will recog-

nize a woman's power."

DRUG STORE

R. W. FENN . . IL S. Deputy . .

3 Mineral Surveyor
Civil Engineer 1

Lately with the govern- -
offl over Poetoffice.ment geographical and

geological survey of Bra- - ROshBUBG, OREGON,
zil, South America . . . Correspondence solicited

BEAUTIFY
YOUR HOME

Ndthing will add so much to the appearance and at-

tractiveness of your home as a new coat of Paint, and

the COST will be SMALL if you bvy your Paints and

Oils from :::::::::
MARSTERS'

RANGES AND STOVES
STEEL RANGES THE BEST ON EARTH

$35-- o to $50.00
Heating Stoves in Large Variety

FROfl $2.50 UP
We are showing an immense line of Fur-
niture, Carpets and Wall Paper and can
make you prices better than you can get
in Portland. Call and be convinced' : :

B. W.STRO NC
THE FURNITURE MAN

debs opens fight.

Socialists Grand Rally at Portland

Largely Attended.

A STIRRING ADDRESS.

Socialist Presidential Candidate Fires

First Campaign Gun.

I'ortlasii, Sept 27 -- Kugone V. Debs,

the foremost Socialist in America, and

candidate of the Socialist party for presi-de-

of the 1'nited States, audrcs.-e- a

large audience at the Kxp isition build-

ing on Washington street last eveiiing. To
The event was planned as a campaign
meeting, hut was more in the nature of

a lecture. J. W. Shradcr presided, and
a lirms tmiid cutcrta-nc- the audience I"

, ., i ii . i Doton..,estreeian..n u.e nan uur.ng
hall hour wan. the candidate haling
just arnveit on a ouii.ern i acme nan.
Mr . Uebfl reached the Hall aixmt all.
o'cl.vk and was given a great ovation. to
The ideal Socialist, who has liecome a ' g

fauii.iar ligure i n the lecture platform
in the east and middle west, showed last
night that he has changed no plank in of

his platform for a socialistic government
in the 1'nited States. Mr. Iehs lielieves

for
that, since the people built every rail-

way in the country by laud grants and
bMMses, they should now take sses-sio- n be

of of the roads and oierate them,
lie said :

"The history of the human race is

that of a long struggle of class against
'

dais. A few have worn the purple and
lie

wielded the power, living in luxury up- -

on the fruits of the toil of the masses;'
hut that the great body of the peaftel
have struggled in poverty, and died in;
pain.

'millions or SLA TVS.

the evolution of the ages

since primitive men tirst divided them-

selves between masters and slaves, the
Sie.iker said that the tweulL'lh century
woi king class iJ an of Say

JUDGE PARKER'S LETTER,

tWO JUKI slaves, and that all advancement! '- -'" r"i",!' ". cannot permit or tolerate at any tunedepends uisn and is resultant from the'
VI I or for anv purj 'sc the arrogation of

of these earners. Heexploitation wage , ),,1,M powers by the exce
ridicule.1 the claims put forth by the j ,jve iiratu h f ollr government We
Democratic and Kepublican parties BhawM Is- - ever mimlful of the words
lieing the friend- - of the working men. j of Webster. "I.iU-rt- is only to 00 pre-"Th-

K litici.iu ". he said, "declares erred by maintaining ixmstituf ional

to von that the bead af sw-a- t on yonr restraints and a Jut div ision of lolit- -

inaiily brow are more previous than tb
j. w els that adorn a .iiecii's coronet
Hut he is content to let you go on in
ls-essie- n of the jewels, while he docs
the glistening. You give to federal judg-

es the piwer they have, and they crush
you with injunctions. You make your
guns and you find yourself at the wrong

end of them. You construct palace cars
and then walk. You weave silks and
satins that your wives in iv dres in cali-

co. You build aslaoas and live in

hovels."
MOSEV K1M1S Kt'LE.

He called attention to the fact that
during the Kepublican eonveiitic n in
Chicago a long line of private cars was

drawn up -- hind the depot, bringing
ttie magnates ami representatives of the
money power to dictate the course of the
convention. The lahariats man was not
wanted. He said that at the St Ixmis

convention of the Democrats scats were

reserved for the Business .Men's league,
an anti-strik- e organization, bnt there
were no seats held ior the workingman.
He retold the story of the great Chicago!
strike, when President Cleveland sent
federal troops to Uell the strike.

"In that set," said he, "Cleveland
had no more enthusiastic endorsement
than was Theodore Roosevelt's."

NO HARMONT.

Mr. Del.s says that the two cla'ses of

labor ami capital cannot la; aansowbssd.
I'hey are antagonistic and always will
he. One wants to buy labor at the
che:'iest price it can be Isnight at,
whi e the other class wants to sell it at
the highest possible price. He says

Parker is Wall street's candidate, Pair-bank- s

is a plutocrat, and Henry Gassa-wa- y

Davis was a slave driver liefore the
war and has been a white slave driver
since. He told his audience that they
hoatd look to the ticket they vote at

the polls, and sag that il is a union label
ticket in the sense of unity of action by
all classes of working people.

"The ballot is the greatest wrapon of

the eople," he declared, "but they do
not know how to use it. The trouble
with the workingman is that he does
not think. He sometime thinks be
thinks, but he doesn t.

I he speaker gave an exhaustive dis-

sertation upon the principles of Social-

ism, and applied them in an able man-

ner to present day political conditions.
After he had concluded his address he
was the center of a throng of admirers,
anxious to grasp his hand and congratu
late him upon his speech, and bid him
Oodseed in his campaign. He depart
ed today for Tacoma and Seattle where
he will speak tonight and tomorrow
night

HEAD SEVERED FROM BODY.

An Intoxicated Man is Run Down by a Passenger

Trail Near Newport.

Nevvpokt, Or., Sept. 23 John l.edahl,
a Norwegian living a few miles east of
Toledo, was run over by the westbound
C. & E. train late last evening, one mile
east of Toledo, and ins antly killed, his
head being severed and his body cut to
pieces, l.edahl was apparently intoxi-
cated, and was walking on the track
when th : train came upon him in a cut
on a curv e. He failed to heed the warn
ing whistle until the train was so close
upon him that it was impossible to

i .1..1 t .....,. i., 00stop c -- o, oo
leaved a w ife and one child.

Arraigns the Republican

Imperialism-Be- lief

Praise of Republican

Presidents Brought

Down to McKinley.

Sept 1984.

the Hon t'luimp Clark and Others.
t'oiiini lli. Btc:
Gentlemen In my response to yiur

rommittcv at the formal MtiflcattM
tceediuga 1 referred t. Rome matters

mention-.- ! in this letter 1 desire
ns inrpornt

rpRn1 ,, k f Sj,:u,pe epecitk reference t t '...m
I wish here, however, again to refer

my views tksva expressed as to the
ild staaskted, to sVirlsrr again my un

I'lalili'-v- l N'llef in siiid standard and to
express my npprei tution of the action

the ouiv in reply to my com
miiuii-Htio- upon that Msajeet.

Grave puhlic SjMSjtlasai are pressing
decision. The DlHISI IS til party

appeals to the people with i iwfldei
that its position on these aOMSjOoM will

aicepteil and indored at the polls,
While the issues Involved are misaw
ous. some Masai forth, pee CBaisjesjf. in
the puldlc mind. Among tl"v are
taritT reform, imperialism, aeasaaaiesj
administration and honesty in the put

sorv . I shall hrietiy Consider
these and saaae others n it bin the nec
essarily preo riberl limits of this letter.

Impenaliim.
While I presented my views at the

nomination pcoeeodkscs coaeeraiBaTtkis
vital issue, the overshadow mg impor-tam- e

of this ipaestion impt ls me to re-

fer to it ngaiu. The iue is ofteu-tim--

referred to as ontitutionaliam
versus iiniM-rialis-

If we vvailil retain our liliertics nncl

icai powers.
Already the national government has

baasaaa centralized any point
contemplated or Imagined b.v the
founders of the n. How tre-

mendously nil this has added to the
power of the aaaaMnst! It has devel-
oped from pear to year nntil It aluioet
equals that of many m vnarehs. While
the growth of our country and tbe mag
nitude of interstate interests may seem
to furnish a plausible reason f,ir this
centralirjitton of pSVCT, yet ttktM same
facts afford! the most potent reason
why the executive should not ba

to encroach upon the other de
partmeiits of the government and as
sume legislative or other IHM not
expressly conferred by the constitu-
tion.

The magnitude of the country and
its diversity of Interests and DOfMla-tio- n

would enable a dctennim-d- . auibi
tlous and able executive, unmindful of
constitutional limitations and tired
with the lust of vver. to go far in
the usurpation of authority and the
aggrandizement of personal ower le-for- e

the situation could le fully appre
ciated or the people lie aroused.

The issue of Imperialism which has
lieen thrust uoii the country Involves
a decision whether the law of the land
or the rule of individual cuprite shall
govern. The prim iple of imperialism
may give rise to brilliant, startling.
dashing results, but the principle of
democracv holds in check the brilliant
executive and subjects him to the so
her. conservative control of the eop!c

The e of the tubed States
st;. lid at the parting of the ways
Shall we follow the footsteps of our
fathers along the paths of peace, pros-

perity and contentment, guided by the
ever living spirit of the constitution
which thev framed for us. or shall we
go along other ami untried paths hith-

erto shunned by all, following blindly
new Ideals which, though appealing
with brilliancy to the imagination and
ambition, may prove a vvill-o'-th- e wisp
leading us into difficulties from which
It may be iinpossilde to extricate our
selves without lasting injury to our
national character ami institutions?
The Tariff and Trusts.

Tariff reform Is one of the cardinal
principles of the Democratic faith, ami
the necessity for it was never greater
than at the present time. It should be
undertaken at once in the Interest of
till our iteople.

The Dlngley tariff Is excessive In
many of its rates and. as to them at
least, unjustly and oppressively bur
dens the people. It secures to domes
tic manufacturers, singly or In combl
nation, the privilege of exacting ex-

cessive prices at home and prices far
above the level of sales made regular
ly by them ubroad with profit, thus
giving a bounty to foreigners at the
expense of our own people. It levies
oppressive and unjust taxes upon
many articles forming In whole or part
the so called rnw mnterhil of inauy
of our manufactured products, not on
ly burdening the consumer, but also
closing to the manufacturer the mar
kets he needs and seeks abroad. Its
unjust taxation burdens the people
generally, forcing them to pay excess
ive prices for food, fuel, clothing and
other neeessnrics of life. It levies du
ties on many articles not normally bat

norted In any considerable amount
which are made extensively at home
for which the most extreme protec
tionist would hardly justify protective
taxes, and which In large amounts are
exported. Such duties have been
will continue to lie a direct Incentive
to the formation of huge Industrial
combinations, which, secure from for
elgn comnetltlon. are enabled to stllle
domestic competition and practically

, . - it 1 1. .. ....... ...
I, o monopolize me uoinc.......uuo -

Party on the Tariff and

Gold in Standard.

'lie express purpose only, ns was open-
ly avowed, of furnishing a basis for
iHtartton by means of reciprocal trade
lie.;;:- -, which the Republican ndmln-Istrition- .

Implledlj at least, promised
to negotiate. Having on this promise
aatuned the increased dntiea, the Re
puiilciin partv leaders, sparred on by

!i .1 interests. defeated the
rtTM.ex aeaotiated by the executive.

nd now these same interests cling to
toe benefit of these duties which the
people never intended they should have

nd to vvhieh thev have no moral right.
liven now the argument most fre- -

quently uri:il In benalf of the Oineley
inff and asjalanl tariff reform general- -

! tin of earing for our in--

nt Indn&triea. Many of these iudus- -

tr iller a liuudretl years of lusty
rowtn are looming up as industrial

ini In their case at least the Ding--

tariff invites combination and mo-ipe- tj

gives justiiicntion to the
tpresaion t...it the tariff la the motn--
r of iru- -t

Far the above mentioned reasons.
imong many others, tlie j...p:.- de- -

maul reform of these abuses, and such
reto: to demands and should receive lm- -

mediate attectioa.
rtu ;r. :. ,,l Ing parties have always

d.! as to tlie principle of customs
taxatiotl ur partv has alvvavs ad- -

i the thi-or- that the object is
the raising of revenue for suport of
the O'l eiMNOl w hatever otlier results
tnay in- - ideatalij flow therefrom. The
Republican party, on the other hand.

ntends that rastoao duties should
l- - leTied primarily for . rotation, so

lh-- l. v :t!i revenue as the subordinate
purjMe. thus Using the ovvcr of tax- -

lll H .i build up tie- business and prop- -

rtv of tlie few at the cxi-eus- of lb
I1..U1V .

Tl d fTeren'-- e of principle still sub- -

s.-- .- Put our party apprex-tate- that the
1 m.: continned iKli-- y of the country.

tnanUTested in Its statutes, makes it
uo".ary that taritT should l
prudently and sagaciously undertaken
on -- . ieutith principles, to the end that
there slioiild not be an immediate rev- -

kotti m in existing conditions.
I:, the words of our platform we de

mand "a revision and a gradual re--

luctiou of the tariff by the friends of
the mascs. and for the common weal,
and mt by the friends of its abuses.
Its i xtortlons aud discriminations."

It is true that the Kepublican. who
uot admit in their platform that th-

jtwli'v land s the slightest al-

teration, are likely to retain a major- -

iu of the f.sler:il senate throughout the
next pre-ideut- ial term aud could, there
fore. U th. ehoee, every i

at legislative relief. But It
should le renicmliered that the Re-

publican party Includes many revision
and I bellsra it will shrink from

defj lug t! popular will expressed un-

51 kably and iieremptorliy at the
ballot Ihx.

The people demand reform of exist
ing conditions. Since the Inst Demo

'

cratic administration tnc cist of living
has grievously increased. Those hav-
ing incomes have suffenl knly;
ihOOH living on wages, if there has
Ih :i any incre.-.s- e. know that such in
enow has not kept pace with the ad- -

uice in the c st of living, inciuiiiug
rent and the necOOOartOO of life. Many
tolav art' out of work, unable to se-e- e

any wages at all. To alleviate
theeo conditions In so far as Ls in our

nrer should be onr earnest endeavor.
Trut Remedis.

I wiiited out In my earlier response
the leiuenj which, in my judgment.
car. efiistualiy te appuexi agaiusi
monopolies, aud the assurance was
then grreO that if existing laws, in
cluding Ix'th statute and common law.
proved inadeuate. contrary to my

I favor such further legis-

lation within constitutional limitations
as vv 111 best promote and safeguard the
interests of all the iieople.

Whether there Is any common law
which can le applied and enforced by
the federal courts cannot be determin
ed by the president or by a candidate
for the presidency.

The determination of this question
wis left by the In framing the
constitution to the Judiciary and not
to the exiftitlve. The supreme court
if the United Slates has recently con
sidered this iuestion. and. in the case
of the Western I'nion Telegraph com
pany versus the Call Publishing com-

pany, to lie found in the oue hundred
and eighty tirst volume of the I'nlted
States supreme court reports, at page
B8, It decided that common law prln
etpteo could be applied by Culted
Stall's courts In cases involving Inter-
state commerce in the absence at Unit-
ed States statutes siccitlcully cover
ing !he case. Such Is the law of the
la ml.
Reciprocity.

In my address to the notification
committee I said that tariff reform "Is
demanded by the best iuterests of
both manufacturer and consumer."
With eqoaJ truth it can be said that
the benefits of reciprocal trade trea-

ties would enure to lioth. That the
consumer would be help. si Is unques-
tionable. That the manufacturer would
receive great benetit by extending his
narketB abroad hardly needs demon
Hiation. ills productive capacity has
outgrown the home market. The very
term 'home market" has changed In
its significance. Once, from the mmiu
Caeturers' point of view. It meant ex-

pansion; today the marvelous growth
of our manufacturing industries has
far exceeded the consumptive capacity
of our domestic markets, and the term
'home market" Implies contraction
rather than expansion. If we would
run our mills to their full capacity,
thus giving steady employment to our
workmen and securing to them and to(

the manufacturer the profits accruing
from Increased production, other mar
kets must be found. Furthermore,
when our manufacturers are depend'
ent on raw materials In whole or part
Imported, It is vital to the extension
of their markets abroad that they .se--

CONTtNUED ON FOURTH PAOX,

smelteratwaldo
Molten Copper Flows Like Oil at

Wald0 Minc

A roRTY STAMP MILL

Other News From Douglas and

Josephine Mines.

tiliANTs P.vsa, Or., Sept. -- 7. A great
stream of molten copper, flowing as

smoothly as oil from a jar,'' is the way

J. K. Harvey, a prominent mining man
of this city, describes the turnout of the
new 100-to- n smelter of the Takilma Co.,

at the Waldo copper mines. The man- -

agement is having only one dilhculty.
he continued, "and that is in getting
men. WhiV they prefer to employ only
men Who have hail some SKBOViOnee,

they are required to pick up every man
that comet along in order to get a crew."

The Takilma Coin pan v brought in
about eight men from their various '

smelters in Colorado to assist in getting '

things started at the regon plant, but
unfortunately four of these became sick
shortly after their arrival at Waldo, and
oatjr alsmt three remained to oversee
the beginning of operations. This was
one of the things that caused delav at
the start : but this difficulty is being
daily overritne, as the new men learn
the business.

"The Colorado people told me. said
Mr. Harvcv , "that tlie oreof the Waldo I

mines is the very liest they have ever
handled, not only for its smelting quali-
ties, but for real value.

stw 40 rrtstr mill.
Grant's Pass, S-- 'J7. The big Ben-

ton Mine, of Mount Renben. which has
been undergoing an excellent develop-
ment for over two years, is to have a

mill soon. The management has
placed an order 1st the plant, which not

i

only includes the battery, but
also engines, boilers and modem equip-
ment for ore treatment.

The Benton is the propertv of J. C.
Iewis, of Portland, and Reuben Jones,
of Nevada, Mr. Junes being superintend-
ent.

IS THE BOHKVU.t MINES.

Poetlami, Sept. 27. F. J. Hard re--

turned yesterday from the Bohemia dis
tnct. to negotiate with Hammond A Co
for an electric lighting plant for the
Vesuvine mine, which he operate there
He reirte much development work be -

ing .lone in tlie district. Mr. Hsrd will
leave for the miues this evening if able
to . onclude bis business transactions in
that time.

i

"Everything looks promising at Bohe
mia." said Mr. Hani, " and a great deal
of work is going on. We employ ahont
W men in the Vesuvius group, and have
nearly coi pitted the work of installing
the 2X10 foot tramway and the new
stamp mill. The equipments will ie
ready for a trial run in a few .lays.

"We have had pretty fair weather up
till a couple of days ago, when a light
storm broke over the mountain,
rain fell and it was a good thing for tin
atmosphere was thick with smoke from
the forest fires all around the district
BO heavily was the air charged with
moke that after the rain had' fallen the

whole coontry smt lied as if some large
blare had destroyed a whole town.

"The Oregon-Colorad- o mine has com-

pleted its new wagon road from the
county road at the top of Fairview
Mountain to the tunnel, a distance of

four miles. A new road has been sur-

veyed to the Elephant and Adam prop-

erties, and when completed this road
will furnish access to a numticr of good
proerlies.

Got lis Nssey lack.

The course of true love may not run
smoothly, but it runs. Sued by his
housekeeper, Ann Schmit, for breach of
peoasisti Columbus H. Khea.aged about
tiO years, the father of numerous child
ren, and the president of the rirst .N-

ational Bank, of Heppner, retaliates bv
marrying another wdman. The breach
of promise suit for f la,000 is pressed.
aud he is forced to settle. The Heppner
tl.Hn! left him again a widower, ami last
week he married the woman whose
broken heart was supposed to have been
healed by tbe payment of monev in the
breach of promise suit. The marriage
was solemnized more than a week ago
at Yaquina Bay, but the bride and
groom have not returned from their
honeymoon, and their many friends,
relatives and acquaintances throughout
Eastern Oregon are living in complete
ignorance ol the fact that the two are
married.

A young man named Smith drove into
Corvallie, became intoxicated, started
home in a lumber wagon, fell out and
broke his neck last week.

BIG PLANT SEARS COMPLETION.

Big Dam of the Golden Drift Mining Compsny on

Rogue River Nearly Completed.

A special dispatch to the Telegram
from tirants Pass says that the (volden

Drift Mining Company is drawing
toward the close of its vast enterprise
in harnessing Rogue River and placing
turbines to supply power and water to
the ry Diggings placers. This enter
prise of the (Jolden Drift Company is

one of the greatest and most important
ever undertaken by any company in
Southern Oregon, and over two years
time and a vast expenditure of money
and labor have been required to bring it
up to the present point

But now there remains only the in- -

stalling of the mammoth pump, the
laying of pipes and the setting of giants.
ManagerAment lielieve this will be done
in time to operate the battery a month
or more this year. The four turbines
now in piace win give sufficient power
for all present MQahWMala, and the
iiumlter can Is? increased as the demand
for ower increases. The company will
supply power not only for its own uses,
hut a unrulier of surrounding mines
have applied and 111 due lin.e will be
connected by electric line with the iold-e- n

Drift dam.
The pumps for the liolden Drift dam

re of the five-ste- p centrifugal type,
each one having a weight of 42.000
ru.im.lu an. I .... .. A . i; I

tsi.OOO gallons of water per minute to a !

height of H000 feet and giving it to the '

giants in the diggings under a gravity
head of from 400 to 500 feet.

The best way to solve the mnch-di- -

cussed question, "jj,, college women i

marrv'.'" is that BUgwste.1 bv the Minne
aolis Times. Send a yonng man of
8"od habit and good prospects to ask j

one ol them and see how quick there
will be a weddimr.

-

PORTLAND-CO- OS BAY

Steamer Line Established to be a

Permanent Fixture in the
Coast Wise Traffic.

The steamer Toledo, Captain T. Boyd,
arrived at Yaqnina Tuesday morning
from Coos Bay. Thi- - is th. first trip on

''ne t'1t 'itFrous effort iil he made
to establish Ih.Ivw.iII- . " .P..rtt.n.l- i. ... . V1 .......J . 1

Bay. Coos Bav, Crescent Citv and Enre--

ka. By rail from I ortland to Yaquina one. Ttie same type lias been in use,
Bay, and by steamer to Coos Bay, Cres- - however, several years iu Massachusetts
cent City and Eureka. and the other eastern stab -- . where

This line if successfully established road making lias attained to a degree of
will make a quick transportation service perfection, which is rarely seen in the
het-.vee- t he northern California and newer conditions of the west. Perhape
Son hern Oregon cjasts. shortening the there is no other one improvement that
time from two and one-ha- lf to three will contribute more to the general con-da-

when compared with the Columbia venience and comfort of the people of
river route. In the passenger travel Jackson county than good highways,
this will not only be a great convenience and as an indices of the spirit of enter-- ,
but of enormous value especially to prise on the part of its citizens nothing
Coo Bay which will be brought within will prove to be a better advertisement
24 hours travel of Portland. to prospective settlers and visitors from

Tiie steamer Toledo is s new vessel, the eeet and other parts of the state.
substantially built, and speedy. She has The county court has commenced a
firs' class accommodations for 19 pas-- j work which should receive the hearty
sengers, snd a cargo capacity of about sympathy and of the
Mtl tons, while her draft is only ! feet rl county.
insl.es. This exceedinglv light draft ' .
will enable the boat to run irrespective
of tides, or if necessary, to enter smaller
jorts along the

T

Aasrhcr tick GsM Strike.

L. tt. Higgins is said to have dis--
covered a rich dike of gold-beari-

torphrv. several hundred' feet wide.
lying between walls of slate and dionte.
ery rich ore is said to have been found

for a thousand feet. This rind is on the
headwaters of Chetco river, near the
Josephine and Curry boundary lines
Port Orford Tribune.

FULLERTON &
urn

I HAVE EASTERN CUSTOMERS
SELL

MORE GOOD ROADS.

Jackson County Leads in the Good

Roads Movement

IMPROVED MACHINERY

Is Purchased by That County and

Put Into Commission.

Th T,Jine 8y9: The new
etem TwX 'k whicb wae recently
P,m't,'d v the County Court of the

I'.iii.Ai ..i.ig company at Bol-- j
falo, X. V., was unloaded from the cars
in thia Tuesday, and was taken
tnroa8" the streets to its firet scene of

"! voaniy commissioner
Joel'a Patterson. The big machine at- -
tractel a good deal of attention on its

inrough town. It is one of the
very latest approved inurement in th

Uhnwnf - .; .

known as a ten-to- n road roller, weighs
when loaded 27,000 pounds, and its cost
was IfMtL It is so constructed thai any
ordinary road grader or rock crusher
may be attached to it. In the rear
wneels are some plugged-u- p holes.
Ihese plugs may be removed, and in
the openings can be inserted steei nicks,
four or five inches long. This arrange-
ment is for the purpose of tearing up a
wornout road-be- d or street, whenever it
is deemed necessary to take this mode
of operation before making repairs.

There are only a few of these machines
in use in Oregon at present. There
are three or our in Portland, Marion
countv has two. and M

tea lepyard hi theWsrU.

Ktc.enb. Ore.. Sept. 7. What is said
to be the beet hopyard in the world is
that owned bv George A. Dorris. livine

' near Eugene. His yard covers 13 acres,
situated on the Willamette river, where
th? soil is exceedingly rich. This vear
Mr. Dorris harvested more than 2',I00

BlderiDg the extremelv drv season, is a
remarkable In 1903 he raised
more than 2..SM pounds to the acre, in

i 1Af m?,,thn 2 ff fTSSf !ha
and in iwi more than 2.2o0 p-- unds to
the acre, making an average of 2.400
pounds to the acre in four vears.

:;.$'s

Incorporated 1S01

Capital
$5o,ooo

r. W. BKSSOS. A C. M iRSTKRS
trestleni. Vice Prealdent.

BOARD OP DIHBCTOR.3

t. W. BKNSON, R. A. BOOTU J. H. BOOTH,
J. T BKIDUIS. IOS. LYCBB, A. C. MA&dTK&S
K. L

A OENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Every ingredient dispensed in our
prescription department is weighed
and measured with that care which

should characterize so important an

operation

Exactness and scrupulous attention

are given to the details of compound-

ing : We promise fidelity to formula

THE DRUG STORE OF QUALITY

DOWN NEAR THE : ROSEBURG. OREGON

DOUGLAS

COUNTY

BANK

il List

RICHARDSON

Stock

DEPOT

Your Ranches and Timber
Lands with me. : : : :

R. R. JOHNSON,
AND CAN

yield.

MILLEK.

OFFICE IN MARKS BLOCK.
ROSEBURG, OR.


